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Our entire spring shipment now ready
for you. Dozens of styles and materials
precales, ginghams, lin-- 5p

ens, etc.

Ages 1 to 5, all kinds
. . . 35c to $2

Ages 6 to 1 4, all kinds
. . . 75c to $4

The prettiest line we
have ever shown and
prices are by far lower.

F. E. LIVENGOOD & GO.
The Ladies' and Children's Store

LOCALS
Burroughs. Main S. Fuel
If ybu want dry alab wood, phone

Main S.

Housekeeping room for rent. 602
Water atreet.

Wanted Plain sewing and dress-
making. 600 Mill street.

New White Sewing machines now
on display at W. R. Grahams.

State Hotel Furnished rooms at
apodal rates by week or month.

1. C.s Snyder will spray your trees.
Spray dope for sale by gallon.

Alfalfa hay for sale, first cutting.
Address Win. Milne, Pendleton, Ore.

Ooa range for sale. Inquire SOS

Franklin street or at postofflce after
1 p. m.

Dry slab wood, Just the wood for
summer use. Oregon Lumber Yard.
Phone Main 8.

For rent Large furnished room,
first floor. Inquire Failing Music
Store, 901 Main street

Don't fall Saturday to see that
Never-Dr- y wagon axle displayed in
front of La Dow & Peterson's.

Large shipment of new sidewalk
lumber Just received at the Pendleton
Planing Mill and Lumber Yard, i

For Sale 29 head fresh Jersey
milk cows. Inquire of R. H. Stevens,
Dutch Henry Feed Yard.

For Sale Holt Jr. 16 foot cut com-

bine harvesters Inquire Massaret
M.tetrom. Box E48. Pendleton, Ore.

Messengers wanted, good wages,
splendid opportunity to learn tele-
graphy. Apply Western Union Tel Co.

Carload of fine cedar posts now for
sale at the Pendleton Planing Mill and
Lumber Yard. Both Plain and tar-re- d.

For transfer work, hauling bag-
gage, moving household goods and
pianos, and all kinds of Job work,
phone Main 411. B. A. Morton.

Save yourself fuel troubles by us-

ing our famous Rock Spring coal and
good dry wood. Delivered promptly.
Ben L. Burroughs, phone Main 6.

For rent Suite of unfurnished
housekeeping rooms In East Oregon-Ia- n

Building. Steam heated, also gas
range In rooms. Apply at this office.

For Rent to a lady, a large, well
furnished room, with sewing machine,
very close in. Cheap. Inquire 719
Lllleth.

Screen doors and window screens,
alt sixes and prices, at the Pendleton
Planing Mill and Lumber Yard. We
also make them to order.

We want to move two hundred
cords of dry slabs within the next
thirty days to make room for new
stack. Oregon Lumber Yard.

For Sale The best plumblnz,
pawnbroklng and second hand busi-

ness in eastern Oregon. For partic-
ulars write Sharon & Eddings, Ten-dleton- ,

Ore.
Strictly first class chop suey and

noodle parlors. Open day and night
Tray orders a specialty. Everything
new. Under State Hotel. Phone
Main 667. Un Co, Props.

See those New Home Sewing ma-

chines at Graham's Furniture .store.
Kxporloncod salesman wants posl- -

SPRING OPENING

Ai Donaldson's
Soda Fountain

by K. Kelly Banshcr, who has
leased my fountain for the sea-se- n.

He Is an experienced soda
ilspenser who will serve you
with the best soda, pure fruit
Juices and ice cream obtainable.

Your patronage solicited.

F. J. Donaldson
Reliable Druggist.

We give People Warehouse
Trading Stamp.
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tlon. Address all communications to
"D," care this office.

Don't fall Saturday to see that
Never-Dr- y wagon axle displayed in
front of La Dow & Peterson's.

A seal brown, 8 year old, 1300 pound
gelding, lady or family driving horse,
with rubber tired carriage and new
nickel timmed harness for 8350. A
beauty and bargain. F. D. Watts,
Weston, Ore.

t'lioir Recital.
A recital will be given by members

of the choir of the Church of the Re-
deemer at the residence of Mrs. E. P.
Marshall, Friday evening. May 30, at
8:15. No admission will be charged
but an offering will be taken.

Lot the Auto Truck Haul It.
Our specialty la quick work. Phone

Main 339 for furniture and ptano mov-
ing short trips in the city or transfer-
ring to the country. We haul any-
thing. Penland Bros.

Tailcnb and Touring Cars.
25 cents tH any part of city. Phone

Main 12. Day and night

STATEMENT OF MK.
ANDREW SCI I EN K

Manager of the Wliitney Hotel, Ann
Arbor, Michigan.

... Ann Arbor, Mich., Jan. 19, 1912.
The "Dolloraway" pavement was

to my knowledge, first put down here
during the summer of 1910, and I
have observed It very carefully es-

pecially the block laid In front of
the court house and In my opinion is
a very unsatisfactory pavement, as
after the first winter the pavement
needed continuous repair work es-

pecially the bituminous wearing sur-
face which required almost continu-
ous work to keep It In useable condi-
tion. In warm weather the bitumi-
nous top would get soft and wa. eas-
ily tracked into the houses and was
very objectionable on this account.

There was laid about six years ago
in this city a pavement composed of
a mixture of crushed stone and as-

phalt which, 1 believe, was called
This pavement has proven

highly satisfactory and has needed no
repairs' up to this time.

(Paid advertising.)

LIBRARY NOTES.

The following list of new books 111

be ready for circulation from the
Civic Club rental collection at 2

o'clock Saturday afternoon:
Bochdolt, Hard Rock Man; Bower,

Lonesome Land; Curtis, Woman from
Wolverton; Daviess, Road to Provi-
dence; Dillon. Miss Livington's Com-
panion; Ersklne The Mountain Girl;
Gronfell, Down North on the Labra-
dor; Hornung, Fathers of Men; Jep-so- n,

Pol'yooly; Klrby, The Golden
Dog; Lloyd, The Invaders; Oppen-hel-

Peter Ruff and the Double
Four; Sedgwick, Tante; Sienkiowics,
Tn Desert and Wilderness; Ward,
Richard Moynell; Webster, Girl in the
Other Seat.

QUESTIONS THEY ASK
WHEN YOU SEEK JOB

Chicago The Rev. Dr. John T.
Stone, a '. noted Episcopal divine,
talked to tho young men of his parish
today on the questions asked by em-

ployers In different cities in Investi-
gating a man's personalty.

"What man Is worth," said Dr.
Stone, "should be transposed to 'What

"Is man?'
"In Boston otje Is nsked: 'What does

he know.'
"In New York It Is: 'What docs he

get '
"In Philadelphia: 'Who was his

grandfather?'
"In Baltimore he is asked out to

dinner.
"In Clficago It is asked: 'What can

he do?'
"Thero are three kinds of men: The

man of yesterday, the man of today
and the man of tomorrow. The first
is not effective, whllo the last is a
rainbow chaser. The man of today

right now Is the man for pro-
gress of country and government,
right and truth."

But a bold man Isn't necessarily
brave.

PERSONAL
MENTION

Dr. Fred A. Lieuallen of Pilot Rock
spent last night in the city.

William Caldwell returned this
morning from a trip to Portland.

Colonel Will Moore was an outgo-
ing passenger on No. 1 this morning.

Tom Boylen, well known stockman
went to Pilot Rock on the morning
train.

George Reosa of Pilot itock, was
among the visitors in the city last
evening.

Richard Everett came In from his
home at Pilot Rock yesterday after-
noon and spent the night here.

Fred Lucas was down from his
home at Weston last evening and
spent the night here.

President Linden of the Dolarway
Pavement company, left today for
Portland via Walla Walla,

Mr. and Mrs. Homer I. Watts of
Athena came In this morning on the
local from Walla Walla.

Attorney James P, Neal of Freewa-te- r
came down this morning on the

local for the transaction of legal bus-
iness.

H. F. Bendix, formerly connected
with the Eilers' Piano House in this
city, came, over from his headquar-
ters in Walla Walla this morning.

Don Prultt arrived this morning
from Klickitat county, Washington,
where he has been for several weeks
and will leave this evening for Baker.

NEW LIBRARY IS

HAII.EY PROPERTY URGED
AS IDEAL BUILDING SITE

I'licnds of Institution Have Alrcad)
Started Agitation, for New Home to
Relieve Crowded Condition Oilier
Towns Busy.

Writh the city now owner of the
Hailey property at the north end oZ

the Main street bridge and directly
across Main street from the Christian
chueh, there is much speculation re-

garding the possible use the lot may
be put to and a not to be mistaken
movement lias already been started
by friends of the public library to
urge the construction of a handsome
library building there.

In 'discussing the proposed move-
ment, parties interested in it point
out the ideal location, which would
afford an excellent view of the struc-
ture from any point on Main street.
Also the crowded quarters at present
used, in the city hall, will be used as
material for furthering interest in the.
matter.

It Is probable that the matter will
be brought to the attention of the li-

brary board and Jater the city au-
thorities.

Many new public libraries are being
started in the state of Oregon. La
Grande has voted a tax of $2700 a
year and will open a new library on
May 13.

There are new library associations
at Myrtle Point, Brownsville, Joseph,
Heppner and Cornelius.

The following libraries, previously
supported by associations, were glveu
tax support beginning with January,
1912: Ontario, Wood burn, Sprlngfied
and Independence and Wasco county
voted to establish the county library
system with the public library at The
Dalles, as a center.

Klamath county Is also to have the
county system and has applied to Mr.
Carnegie for a county library build-
ing. Mr. Carnegie has offered money
for a building, to McMinnvllle. The
new building at Medford has recently
been opened. Carnegie buildings are
planned or being built In Salem, Ash-
land, Newberg, Dalles, Union, Albany
and Portland.

Special Prices on Corthvtxxl.

Good dry red fir, slab wood, cotton-woo- d,

yellow and black pine. Special
prices in five car lots. Clean Rock
Spring lump and nut coal. Save mon-
ey by seeing us before buying. Ko-pitt-

& Gillanders, phone Main ITS.

If a man means well that may be
the only creditable thing about him.
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Saturday Specials
SoiOa DePendab!e Merchandise Only on Sale Here.

$1.25 Colored Taffeta Silks 27 in. wide, on sale for 73c

For Commencement and Graduating Frocks
45 in. Embroidered Baby Irish Flouncing, regular

$3.25 values, on sale for $2.25
27 in. Embroidered Baby Irish Flouncing, regular

$2.85 values, on sale for $1.75
75c Banding to match on sale for, yd. 49c
85c and $1.00 45 in. Embrofd. Flouncing, on sale 55c

Great Sale of the World Famous KABO Corsets,
For Saturday

$ 1 .00 Corsets in late Spring styles on sale at 79c
$1.50 Corsets in a variety of late Spring styles, at $1.20
$3.50 Form Reducing Corsets, latest models, at $2.95

All This Season's GOATS on Sale Saturday
Except Silk and Pongee.

Choose any $1 5.00 Coat for $9.95
Choose any 20.00 Coat for 1 4.00
Choose any 25.00 Coat for 18.50
Choose any 30.00 Coat for 22.50

All 12 I -- 2c Dress Ginghams on sale at
All Best Calicoes for
All Best Apron Gingham for
1 5c White Indian Head on sale, yd.
75c White Linen Waisting on sale, yd.

Big Dress Skirt Bargains for Saturday
1 Rack of Wrool Dress Skirts, regularly

selling for $6.00 to $1 2.50, on sale for

$3.50 new 1 5-but-
ton Pat. and Tan Shoes worth 4.50

Just received White Buck and Patent Colt
Colonial Pumps at $3.50 and$4.00

Tan four-butto- n Oxfords big girls $3.00
Easy Walker Oxford tender feet $2.50

Wohlenberg Dep't. Store
BETTER GOODS FOR MONEY

Cliarlty or
Cambridge. Should Wellesley Col-

lege girls refrain from buying flowers
and turn over the money they would
spend in that manner to help feed
the starving thousands in China?

The fair maids at that institution
are this question very se-

riously as the result of an editorial in
the college paper. The editorial, in
part, follows:

"The writer chooses to be mercen
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Special No. 1

Wonders of Alaska
including the creation of
mighty Icebergs such as

Wrecked the Titanic
Prof. Walter Parkes, noted

explorer

ary fro man economic standpoint. Do
you know how much money
alno spent last year on cut flowers?
Do you know how many famine worn
Chinese that would have given daily
sustenance for months, since Chlnesr
can live on three cents a day? Per-
haps you think cut flowers justify, in.
aesthetic pleasure and benefit, their
cost; and perhaps you cannot think of
anything else to send your friend.
Think about it."

osy Theatre TONIGHT

Special No' 2
Through Flaming

Gatss
The greatest emotional film of

the season, featuring

Marion Leonard

9c
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6c
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Bouquets.

considering

Arctic

Wellesley
Omit Takes Missouri Tip.

Atlantic City. "People have got to
stop kicking pup dogs around even
if they are only noun's," said Magis-
trate Williams in sentencing Angelo
Aumbrello of Xo. 2216 Atlantic avenue
to ninety days in the county jail be-

cause he' kicked a six months old dog
into the middle of the street from the
sidewalk.
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